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His Reference to the Great It Begins in U. S. Supreme His Vessel Returns as Far as Will Be Sworn In This Week'yJA l te$wJhrnPh Durham He Spoke Yesterday Before a Colonel Roosevelt Returns to
EOTai23r.e

Antarctic ana icnslWhyInvolvedApplauding Politically; the
4 tmrmM",ik1&&ii

i' iJ
Spoke in Eight States; Says

IfTHE COMING OF MR. TAFT

TO THE BULL CITY

Was Entertained by the

Students; Praised the Medi-

cal School Highly; Tribute
to Servant

'Atlanta Pastor Thinks He Is

the Great- - Exponent of

Christian Statesmanship

The applause of the audience at the rate caeee were Mr u.krn up for
slderatlon. Time for iirnuiiiriH whsSundsy afternoon whenAuditorium ..,..,, un , ihurmlay Krnnk

Dr. Brought0" spoke the name of
Woodrow Wilson was on of the big
Incidents of that great occasion.

A life of perpetual civic warfare
has been his add few men In practical
politico so readily ace the needs of
humealli aa thla man a ho haa come
to be known aa a seer. He Un I much
of a partisan, hut with a tear vision,
aided by a generous frror. h has
seen the struggle s Ions tun ml heio-uera- l of Houlh iNikola,
confesses to a feeling or anl-t- km hf
Isavsa hid home and hit people n- honia, and by Uie railroad luimulr
gaged now In a critical contest for slons In Nebraska, lows. Kansas,
mastery, the people whom he baa so Month Dakota, North I'akota. I'kln
long nerved Striving for the control home, Missouri snd Txxaa. Ka.--

In the government that li entirely Btate will be affected directly or .

jiiitly by the i"'i laloria
It tm bsciliss pt thst strugrle thst

Mexico

Washington. April 1. Four Sena. - ;
'

tors from th two new State of Art " .

ions and New Mexico will this week
enlarse ths membership of th
branch of Congress to .. Ths mUalX-wh-

o

are lawyer ar Messrsfl Aurellu
Smith. f Tucsop. and Hsnry T.
Ashursl, of I'rewott, Arts.. Democrats,
who were sworn In st ths bar of
the Hanala this afternoon, and r
Thomas Benton Cattron. of Santa Ks,
and Albert Bacon Kail, of Three Rlv-er- a,.

N. M.. Itepuhllcen who may
not arrive In time for Installation 10-- L,
day.

Both Henators-clec-t Smith snd Cat '...

Iron have already nerved as dele-
gates In Congress. 'Mr. Kail was aa
sssiiilala Justice of the Territorial --

Supreme Court under Prestdsnt U
Cleveland but differed with his psrty" ,
during that regime and has since been '

an active Republican. Ashurst ha
bsen a Btate Senator. Hs Is II year
old J;

These four new Heuator will
change the political strength of th'"Senate te consist ef el Republican
and II tiemocrata one senatorshlp 1 , .

fmm Colorado la vacant. ;sL'
Th asw members will draw lots I

determine which shsll serve the long
terms and the short tsrms. Under
this legislative lottery two of the Sea- - :

store will eorvs till lilt, on until
111 snd the fourth untH 111 I.

The National Monetary Commis-
sion, after framing a plan of reform-
ing the currency system, which
wilt not he adopted untt soms Bube
uuent session of Congress, wsnt out of
exletance yesterday. Headed by form
er Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, afi i
Ithode Island, the commission made tr.
an eahausilvs Investigation of tha
monetary situation here and sbrosd 7

and recommended legislation to do--
Velop the clearing house Idea tMe.y.- -- .

national reserve saajnclaUep.

PRIZES OFFERED

(Special to New and Observer.)

Durham. Aprlt 1. Cot Bennehon
Cameron. North Carolina representa-
tive of the Quebec-Mia- Interna-
tional Highway Association, appeared
before the board of county commis-

sioners at their regular meoting here
this afternoon, and asked that the
county put Hit good vendition the
nrts of Jbts highway that are to
ome thryuf h this reunty. On the
laleigh road there Is about four
nllee of unmacadamlred road, and on
he road out of Oxford there la 1

1 lilies of road that will be filed. At
' the recent meeting of the association
in Richmond, General Carr and Col-
onel Cameron got ths association to
adopt the road by this city, and prom-
isee) them that ths. county would fur-
nish a macadam road all the way
through. Colonel Cameron told of
the work that was being done In the
other States, and asked that this part
of North Carolina set a move on and
have the work done by the time the
other Olatee had their part or the
road la good condition.
' The commissioners promised that

they would have these two stretches
of road ready In Urns fur ths tourists
this summer. These two roads will
also be used by two other great high-
ways the Transcontinental, running
from Morehead City to the Faclflo
roast, and the Tuft's triangular road
from Plnehurst to Oreensboro, thence

. to Raleigh by Durham back te Pifee- -
' hurst.

The Coming f Mr. Taft.
The announcement that President

Taft Is to make a vlalt to this ity
m time this month has caused a

deal of tslk among the Rooeevelt ad-
herents In Durham. Mr. Taft has

to make a visit to thefiromlsed Bchool In Durham and
the Roosevelt people say that he has
agreed to stop off on this trip South
In order that he might curry favor
among the discontented elements.
They are accusing him ef trying to
rapture the few negro votes In the
fctate. However, Mr. Taft promised to
visit the school some years ago, but
was forced to abandon his Intentions.
He haa been very much Interested In
the work that the school has been
doing sad his visit to this city could
hsrdly be considered a political one.

MINERS WALKOU-
T-

WITHOUT TROUBLE

(Continued from page one.)

English Miners Vote Against Re-
sumption of Work.

(By the Associated Press.)
Iondon. April I. tip to S o'clock

this morning Ate votes counted In the-ball- ot

of the miner In connection
with the coal strike gives a small ma-
jority against the resumption of
work. The total are:1 For resump-
tion. IMS; against. 100,111.

PERIOD OF SELF DENIAL

Jews For Eight Days Will Cele-

brate The Feast of The Pass-

over; Ancient Rite Began at .

Sundown Sunday.
T'essch. the Feast of the Passover. Is

being celebrated by the Jews In this
snd other cities throughout ths coun-
try the ancient rlts beginning at sun-
down Sunday.

Klght days wll tie the season of un-

leavened bread last. At the end of
the period of self-deni- bread with'
leaven In It may once more be eaten,
but, beginning tomorrow evening the
baked little cakes, or crackers, called
"matsotha" and made of flour and
water, will take the place of Yankee
baked bread In every Jewish house-
hold. Some call the festival

or the "Festival of the Un-

leavened Bread." '.
The festival was ordained to com-

memorate the deliverance of the chil-
dren of Israel from the bondage of
the Egyptians and the authority for
the unleavened bread la found In the
Bible Itself, where this passage oc-
curs:

"And they baked unleavened cakes
of the dough which they brought forth
out of Hgypt; for it was not leavened,
because they were thrust out of Egypt
and could not tarry: neither had they
prepared for themselves any victuals,"

la all the Jewish places of worship
there will be special services and the

' Jewish boys and girls would no more
think of missing thsm than the Gentile
children' would think of missing their
ewn Christmas festival. In every or-

thodox Jewish home, and to some ex-
tent In the homes of the reformed' Jews, there will be a special service
known as the "Seder," which waa cele-
brated yesterday evening and Tuesday
eweoln. JCach family will gather about
in table en wntcn will ne aispiayea a
dish of ths unleavened bread, a roast --

, ed bone ef lamb, commemorative of
, the sacrifice of ths Paschal lamb; and
a dlah of blUer herbs to symbolise the
bitter oppression inflicted upon the
Jewish people by their Egyptian task- -

When all the family are
father1 ln neaa oi in nouns recuse

klWPtek" which Is he narra
tive of theHapuvlt)r ,n EaTPt na tn
the delivered of the Israelites under
the leadership

RALEIGH MAN BOMOTED.

'Mk Winder ft. Harris Haa Br.
laser Umiag VMtM

. rt

Citizens of Raleigh, GoldsboroT

and Gastonia Will Give Cashi-an- d

Other Prizes to Men

and Teams In North ,

Carolina Regiment

Adjutant General Lelnstsr yetrdy .

ijave out the Information that many
prises are to be gtvn to thaaaaT"
marksmen In the three North Caret 7
Una regiments whea they aava their
annual contest thlg spring. ,..-l--

.
To tb men aad team making tad) -

highest score in the First regiment,
which will hold It meet at Oaatonla,
April 11-1- the rlllxens will givs II
In cash prixea Ths Torrence-Morri- g

Jewelry Company haa offered two di-
ver cups and H. M. Van Slesn haa of--
fered one silver nip.

floldsboro hss offered cash prlen
and trophic to ths men and teems ,

of the Second regiment maltfng tha
highest score. This regiment meat
there April 11-1-

Mahler Brothers hsvs offered a
cup to the team of the Third regl- -

ment making the highest score, and s

understood thst other prises sre to
be offered The Third regiment team,
shoot here May t. till ' ,

Besides ths prises mentioned shove,
Mr B. H. Royster ha again offered rbeautiful cup to the team of alt ' '
three regiments making the highest .

score, Thla cup was won last year by
Raleigh and afterwards In a BSCOnd
shoot hy the l.umlierton team. It tg ,
now held by the l.umberion team.

Ir Len O. Broughton spoke to a
crowded chapel at "haw I'nlverslty.
paylnc the highest tribute to the effi-
ciency of the medical school and ex-

pressing great pleasure in the work of
the Institution.

A large number of white people
went down and sat on the rostrum
while bs spoke, before the address
began, President Char lee F. Meeerve
had the school to sing some old mel-

odies, "Swing Low. Hweet Chariot."
"Hteal Away" and "Old Time Reli
gion." It was marvelous music, having j

me quality or naiurajness wnn inn
touch of the training given In the
school.

In presenting him. Ir. Meserva
said: "It's a far cry from the rt

and load of wood In Mwlft freek
township to the greatest llaptlst pas-
torals in Mbadon, ths greatest rfff of-th-

world."
Ir. Broughton spoke feelingly of

the old home, how he had played
near Phew so many times In school
and after getting fairly started, he
ssld: "I waa sitting there and I

thought of one thing that I meant to
say. It may offend you, but wait un-

til you hear It all. And what I want-
ed first to say was that I thank Ood
for slavery."

He stood for a moment to "let It
soak In" aa ha expressed It, and told
how he had once said the same thing
to an English audience and how mad
It made some of them, not only for a
time, but for a long time. And he
followed It up. He told of the condi-
tions tn Africa and how the natives
have nothing In common with their
freed kinsmen. "They have no wor-
ship like you have, fhey have no mu-
sic like you have, the most heavenly of
all music, because It la the mualc of
the soul. How wonderfully Ood works
out His plana and how wonderfully
He haa wiwught upon you through an
Institution as wicked as shivery."

He said that as he came Into the
chapel he saw 8am. his old family
servant. As he came Into the preeem--e

of Bam he tipped Involuntarily his hat.
"Do you know Sam here?" Pr
Kroughton asked. And Dr. Meserve
replied: "Tes. he keeps us warm."
8am was blushing a let black In the
rear. And Mr. Needham Broughton
spoke out: "He came from a family
of warmers." The colored people
cheered. Ham. If you are In here,
stand up." I)r. Broughton said, and
the old Kroughton servant arose and
the crowd cheered again. "Now, why
do you cheer at the mention of Dam?"
he said. "He never went to college;
he Isn't BHnlnani,tUaiK It s be-
cause he Is a man."

He declared that as a doctor he waa
greatly Interested In the medlcsl de
partment. "Tou stand right at the

one all the medical colleges
throughout the length and breadth ef
this, country. Add when l say this I
don't mean simply of the colored race.
I mean among all the colleges that
your graduates stand right up at the
top." He said that the only chance
for the church to live Is to hitch her-
self up to the present life.

He told a line story of the moun
taineers who were to turn out aafl
see the cars come In the first time.
Thev couldn't see the motive newer.
They kept a safe distance, arfruen.
chewed tobacco and spit everywhere
and on everything. Finally a boy
caught the engineer tn the cab. He
had eel I led how she ran. "There's
a man In It. by Jlnga." It waa a
great piece of philosophy.

At the cloee of Dr. Broughtnn'e sd- -

dress. Her. W. I. 1 'pshaw, of Atlanta.
spoke briefly and last night he dellv-- 1

ereo a lecture in ine siuasnis on gu
up and git." It Is particularly Inspir
ing to hear this man who Isy seven
years on bed. crippled for life, got
up and got and Is a big force over the
country.

REVIVAL CLOSED

LAST NICHT

Strong Sermon Preached by

Pastor Maddrey Last Night;
Seventy-eig- ht Additions to
the Church Since Reviyal

Began

The revival at the Tabernacle,
which has been In progress for the
past twp weeks, closed with a power
ful sermon last night.,

Since the meeting began seventy-eig- ht

new members have been added
Into the church.

Sunday waa a great day at the
church.. At the Sunday school hour
Pastor Maddry spoke to the whole
school and a large number professed
faith. At the morning service his
subject was. "Giving a Person Anoth-
er Chance," and the evening service,
"The Prodigal Son." Many united
with the church at ttoth services. The
ordinance of baptism waa administer-
ed at both the morning and evening
services. '

At the close' of the . sermon Bunday
night. Dr. Len a. Broughton tnads a
abort talk, telling something of his
past nre and or Genre calls to htm.
He closed his remarks by making an
anneal, to the unsaved to accept
Christ. A number responded.
IMr. W. D. 'Vpshaw. editor of the
Oomen Age, of Atlanta, made a few
remaAa, telling of Dr. Brougbton'a
great WOtk in jtuaaia. .

Last amtaVtho asrmofe waa from
Acts 11:11: - "what must I do to be
saved." The apectet meeting- - closed
with last night's meeting.
'

Ths series of Risetings lust closed
haa been one ef the moat refreshing
that has 'been held la the Tabernacle
Church for a long time. f':--

. .w- - - i

Wellington. New Zealand. April 1.

Capt. Robert F. Scott's" vessel, the
Terra Nova, which carried the Brit-

ish expedition to tht Antarctic, has
arrived st Acaroe, a harbor In Banks
I'enlnsula, New Sealand, but has nut
brought back Captain Scott or the
members of his sxpedltlon. The com-niun.i- .r

of tha Terra Nova brought
instead the following brief message
from Hcotl:

"1 am remaining In the Antarctic
for another winter In order to con-

tinue and complete my work."'
The new sent leok by Captain

H.ott to his bass at McMurdu Bound
enwwed that on Jaauary I ha bad
r.-- IipiI a point ltd miles from ths

I'ole and was still advancing. It
was clear thst had the explorer de
layed sending hack notific ation of his
proarees until he actually reached the
pola, word from him could not have

ilieen received ! the Terra Nova be-
fore ahe waa compelled to leave, ow-- !
Ing to the setting In of winter and

,tha freealn of the Itoaa sea.
All on board the Terra Nova re

well Ureal disappointment was felt
when tt waa known Uuu the Scott

tpertv had been left behind. The Terra
No, expected lo reach Lyltleton
un w edneedsy

"''H"r,,r,,,London. April 1. The long snd
news of 'aplaln;lJ"p"'nI,y , "W,a"'1

" iu n -- v

' arrived, hut will brlnn the keen- -

est dlaapimtntmenl to Kngimhmeo,
who had cherished the hop that the
British expedition mlfht "r "II
prove to be flrst In the rare for the
Houth Tole.

On Jaunary t. nearlv three weeks
as A mundsen's experiences provril. the
glan fie' at ths pole, f tt still had
110 mile to rover before Kituinlng
the object ef his desire

Hlnce the news of Amundsen's sue- -

ceeeful attempt Englishmen have
built grest hones on Captain Hcott
emplatln. If hot surpseelas; the Nor
wegian's achievement. It was known
that Schtt had chosen th longer snd
Amundsen's experience proved the
more difficult route, but presuming
that ha maa favored bv the aame ev- -
ceptlonal weather conditions as j

Amundsen, fsw doubted his success.
Now comes the disappointing news

that Scott Is spendlns another winter
In the Antarctic, and there will be
further weary welting before It can
be known whether he ever succeeded
In reaching ths pole.

TWO VETERANS PAKS AWAt.

Comrade Blgham and Umlsey Died
at the Soldiers' Home Sundsy.

Two more veterans have gone, and
yesterday there were two funerals at
the seme time at the Soldier's Home.
Comrades J. R. Blgham and Robert
GL Undsey ceased their earthly exis-
tence Sunday aftsrnoon, and jomed
the ranks of other who havs gons
to their Maker.

Comrade Blgham waa It years of
age. and entered the home February
14th from Guilford county, snd waa
a member of the Fourth Battalion.
Me Is survlvsd hy seversl relstlves
In Rockingham and Guilford coun-
ties

Comrsds LJndsey sntered the horns
from Macon county, March Ith. and
was 72 years of age. Ha wss a mem-
ber of Company B. Twenty-fift- h Regi-
ment, snd served throughout the war
between the States, lis Is survived
by one brother In Jackson county.

WIU, ATTEND XrTTO!f
MAXCPACTVREfW MKETINO.

Mr. Alf. W. Haywood, of Haw
River, was In ths city last night en
routs to Washington. D. C. to attend
the meeting of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association

Ths meeting this year will be one
of th most largely attended In recent
years, prominent manufacturers from
this and other State all over the
South being present

HEADLESS BODY

BESIDE THE TRUCK

Gruesome Discovery of Trav-

elers in Buggy at Hayne, in

Sampson County; Not Posi-

tively Identified

(Special to News aad Observer
Kayettevllle, April 1- .- The headless

body of s young man, with the sever-
ed head lying nearby, was discovered
beelde the Atlantic Coast Railway at
Payne. Hampson county, early this
morning by two travelers. K. A. Bul-lar- d

and Frances Parker, who ware
riding In s vehicle towards this place.
The victim was apparently about 20
years old, clean shaven with sandy
hair and rather good looking.
Messrs Bui lard and Parker reported
the matter by telephone to the
Sampson Dumber Company, where It
Is said that th description anskered
to that of a young man employed at
their plant near Ha ye. though a apo-

dal to the observer from Hayne de-

scribes the young man aa s stranger.
It Is supposed In the absence of any

positive Information thst Uis
young man whose body was till
warm when found, had been run over
by a weet bound freight train which
passed that point about 1 o'clock thla
morning. The special referred ta
aid that the body waa being guarded

bv section force pending the ar-
rival of the coroner of Bampaoa
county. . '

THIRTY-SI- X CONrTRMElJ
B T BISHOP SUNDAY

At ths visitation of Bishop Joaeph
B. Cheshire Sunday, thirty-si- x 'fauns
msn and woman war added to thEpiscopal church by confirmation.

Thro war alxUea at Christ
Church, presented by the rector,
Rev. Milton A. Barber. At thla serv
ice, nev. Mr. A. C New preached a
spisnoid ermoa, appropriate to Palm
Sunday. From Chiiet Church Bishop
Cheshire went to tha Church of the
Good Shepherd and administered thrtt of oondrmatioa to twelve pre--

St. nary; had a class af eight
young ladle aad Is ana Sunday ther
wore added thlrty-et- x splendid paang
people. ; it wa a handsom shewing
and tha stngl day work wss moat
gratifying.. At all ssrvlce, beauti-
ful musta waa rendered by the choir
th two ttp-tn- congregatloa
Joying especially the glorious
The showing at eu .re place -
a most g- - '

He Didn't Get Square Deal

Oyster Bay. N. T.. April 1. Aftsr
an all-da- y ride. Colonel Hoosevelt
reached home last night from his
campaign trip through the Central
Btatea which began last Tuesday
night. He said that he waa well
pleased with his trip and believed It
would have practical results.

Colonel Hoosevelt gave out a state-
ment In which he declared that a
malorlty of the New Tork newspa-
pers had suppreesed newe relating to
hlH i iiniwltn, and that on this ac-

count people In New York did not
realize "how deeply stirred the coun-
try hue leen by the Infamy of the

primaries on Tuaeday last
In this city " He asserted that, "the
men who had Mr. Taft'a tntereets tn
New Tork In their keeping. In the
most baref ju ed manner cheated the
people out of their rights to an hon-
est vote."

The statement also contained a ref-
erence to President Taft'a speech In
I'hlladelphls Haturday night.

"I.aat night Mr. Taft said that
prosperity waa coming, and that we
should du. nothing to check It." Colo-
nel ltooaeelt said, "in the flrst
place I do not believe that permanent
prosperity a 111 come through or by
dishonesty, and In the next place 1

believe thet this country cannot af-

ford to purchase prosperity on such
terma cannot afford to accept pros-
perity as the price of dishonesty and
corruption such ss we have seen in
the last few days."

Colonel Koosevelt said he would re-

main at Baaamore Hill until Ms de-

parture on Tuesday for his campaign
trio Into the Mouth.

MUNITIONS OF M
Big, Shipment Destined to the

Madero Garrison at Ojinega

Held Dp at Eagle Pass,
Texas

i By the Associated I'reaa )

Washington, April 1. A shipment
of BOO ri files and 10,000 rounds of am-

munition, destined to the ktadoro gar-

rison at OJtnaga, waa held up today
at Ekgle Pass an tMe- - eesav pelated
out aa an Indication that thla gov-

ernment msy make to transport
which the Mexican gov-

ernment may make to artnapert ma- -
alUeae of war across the line. It waa
fsarsd these arms would fall Into Or-osc-

hsnds and a decision Is being
wtthhetd.

President Taft today approved
Colonel Steever's action In preventing
delivery to the Insurgents of the
French aeroplanes In El Paso. It Is
thought the machines came from New
York. This ta probably the first time
an aeroplane has been held to be con-
traband, although the Italian govern-
ment unsuccessfully objected to ths
binding of a Prench aeroplane In Trip-
oli

Texas repressntatlvea In Congress
ssked tMe War Department to lacrease
the military guard In El Paso. They
declared a plot was afoot to put the
electric light plant out of commission
snd loot Juerex, which gets Its light
rrom s.i raso.

Private messages recslvwd here to
day said ths Federal troop have been
victorious In the vicinity of Torreon
snd declared the Federals were vic
torious at Ess Ion. although both aides
tnougnt tney had been defeated.

DOY LOSES A LEG

Orman Markam. Son of Mr.
W. J. Markam, Struck by

Seaboard Train Sunday
Afternoon and Leg Had

to be Amputated
As the result of having been struck

by a Seaboard train Sunday afternoon
near the mate's Prison Orman Mark-ha-

the twelve-ye- ar --old ana of Mr.
and Mr W. J. Mark ham. Is now at
Hsx Hospital minus part of hie right
leg, the same having been amputated
between the ankle and knee.

Young Mark ham waa struck aa ha
was attempting to get out of the way
of another train. Ha and two com-panlo-

were sulking tha tracks to-
ward Pullen Park when an Incoming
train waa met and they changed
from the Southern to tha Seaboard
track. They had ne eeoaer got apoa
the Seaboard track than an outgoing
suddenly and before ha could clear the
track was struck and hlg right leg
smashed so bad that amputation was
necessary.

He was taken to the Union Station
and from there to the hospital, where
the operation wss performed Saaday
aftsrnoon. Reports last night gave
the Information that he waa getting
along vary well under tha cjreum-- .

stance I

Thla hi tha sscond accident wtthhx
the past six weeks and both war en
account of the careleasaesa ef tha

A young A, and M. ateaeat
waa struck by a train aome time age
and had ta remain la tha hoepMal farmany days oa account of walking tha
railroad tracks. , Sack practice
should ha stopped

DEATH or JOSS COX,

Miss Sanaa filfl Wrd Saaday Sight,
aad Faaeral Held YsaterAay.

The funeral af Miss Kusaa Gill, whe
died Sunday eight, aaeut 1 e'clockat tha ham af Mr. aad Mr. J. nMrRary. 44 South Dawson street!
waa conducted yeater day afteraeea atI o'clock from th horn. Rev. A. Dt
Wilcox afflelatlng. V7

The cauee ef her eWfh wag apop.
lexy. ahe lingering nlr a fear day
after a third stroke, which occurredFriday night She eras ft year efage, aa4 we A aatre ef Wake coun-
ty, "he Is survived hy aa Wether.
If r. Tom OUt, af thtaTerl.

Tha pallbearers were Measra C, Cfampbetl, John -- T. Pullen, D. M.
Stanley. Jams J-- Wll..
llama, and Henry J. ? The In
terment was la Oaaweed tempt-y- .

I By the Am IhIciI I'm-hi- .

Wssblngton. April I ilia battle
oer State railroad iU' for freight
and passeiiger Iu1iim litn today
before the ttupn-iu- Court of the
I'nlted HlHtfi Thr ..lidil.-v- Miasourl

lUgarman, of Kanaaa i u Xlo nr,t
addressed the court Mr nuld Ih
ground work lor an rtlnnclml arsu
rlient that both the ruH&itmint freluht
rates of .Missouri and its two-cen- t

pAsssnger law meant contlai atlon of
the property of etghtrrn railrouda
within tha Slate

Hriefs similar to that presented by
wivirnur narnion wnri nifo o per- -

n ,.f .h h.
Sltr Hitf.-t-

Iowa. Kanaaa Alabama. tut ' la

d Tilegiaph Ordinance t slid

i Hy the Associated Presa I

Washington, April validity
of l ho telegraph wire ordinance of
ttlchmond. Va.. was today upheld by
ih Hii.r.m. I'niiri f IK t nii.rt
States. The Western Union Telegraph
Company complained that the pro- -

v ..!,,. ,, ..I hi, h ... .
n- -nt th.t i. .h. fhi. kiv ....,..
lated section of the city be placed un
der ground, conferred arbitrary pow-
ers upon the city officials. Irrespective
of rights to use the streets given the
Company by Congress.

Justice Holmes, for ths court, de-

clared the discretion was not to bs
regarded as arbitrary. He considered
the regulations as reasonable.

WESfERN FLOODS

In Illinois, Missouri and Ken-

tucky They Are Reported to

Be the Worst on Record;

Twelve Hours of Rain and

Still Falling
( Hy the Associated Press I

St. lula. Mo.. April 1. -- The floods
In this section of the country. Includ-

ing Missouri. Illinois snd Kentucky
are ths worst on record. Property
lows has already run laXu. millions of
dollars. Rain haa been falling
throughout the flooded district for ths
last 1 hours and no relief la lit sight.

The Mississippi has been stationary
far 14 hours at II I feet and a fur-
ther rise Is not expected for 24 boura
Cairo aad the drainage district above
thst city srs the only two dry places
In that section of the country, the
entire territory north and south of
Cairo being covered with several feet
of water. The river at Cairo reached
a stage of 61 feet tonight which Is
eight-tenth- s of a foot higher than
previous record A stags of 14 feel
is preducted before the flood substdsa

Trains are still operating out of
Cairo, but In many cases are being
routed over foreign system

COMMISSIONERS

MET YESTERDAY

Discussed the Recent Report

and Discuss Various Mat-

ters; Have the Skilled Eng-

ineer Matter Up; Mr. Beck- -

. with assays Few Things

About An Ex Parte State-

ment of Public Matter
The first day ef the regular month-

ly meeting of tha County Commission-
ers was a buay meeting yesterday, the
committee from the Wake .County
(Jood Hoade Association going before
the body and asking for tha appoint--
mat of a gt,,. th.
naming of a committee to look Into
the uounty home proposition and the
plain statement of Attorney B. C.
Beckwlth as to the recent report of
the grand Jury, constituting the day's
worn.

a.i Beckwlth merely want before
the board after the report or the
grand jury had been presented to It,
and said hi mind for the second tlma
Re spoke out In meeting when the
report was read before the court sev-

eral days ago.- - Declaring thst hs
had nothing 'ta do with (is criticism
of ths Board of Uducatlon. he said
that this dspartmsnt could doubtlnas
lake rare of Itself. "Hut I do
think that aT sx parte statement of
a public matter Is sn unfair thing,
a cowardly thing If I must ssy it, and
I despise the spirit of It."

Mr. Beckwlth showed how the
commissioners had Done the very thing
thst thsy were being criticised for
not doing and said that aa for th
attack noon the way the courthouss
Is kspt: that there could hsrdly be
any Improvement unless the county
employed a sum with a shot-gu- n to
stand there and keep careless people
from doing Improper thing lie
aald that men who wouldn't think of
exectoratlng In their homes would
cams to a public building and make
a aptttoon of It any time.

- Commissioner Brewer took ths
lew of Mr. Beckwlth. but made the

motion that money be appropriated
for touching up the courthouss and
making It look bettor. Ths commis-
sioner thsnksd Mr. Beckwlth for
taking up ths cudgel In their behalf.

There will be a session sgaln to-

day. There Is much work to be
dona It la thought that In all prob-
ability there will be taken up tha
McCullera case tomorrow. This I

th most iatereetlng prospect of them
all. But there will be much for to
aajf meeting. There are some
juries --to ha selected aad there I a
world of -- work. The recent report
of tha grand Jery waa most talked af
all th thing that cam np ytr
day. But there wag so much routine
inrtt that e l eutalde mailer eeuld

i is o, . a of in a single day.

he fait moved to say a wen) about
Woodrow Wllaoa Bunday. If he waa
talking polltka. it Is the kind of poli-

tics that he always talks, politics for
ths good of the people of the coun-
try. Speaking a night or two ago.
Ir Rrouahton saia: i ao noi
how men of his own party can fight
him aa they do. fie has tne wni
situation si sad up exactly snd knows
exactly what Is the trouble."

In speaking Sunday afternoon, re-

ferring to the "World's Search for
a Maa." he came to Woodrow Wilson
ss the great exponent of christian
government "I hope thst the party
with which T have always voted will
hsva the wisdom to nominate In Its
Baltimore convention thst prinoely.
scholarly Princeton president. Wood- -

. WllanM kMM 1 hll- tft it the
Unewt expression of christian statee-- !
n unship on the eerth."

' It wes met with ippleuse thst
looked Ills sympathy wtth the enea ,

who uttered It That cheering did not
smack of political noisiness His hear- -
era were ready to believe that some
great man la needed at this Juncture

'

sad after the Broughton Idea, that
Ood has found a man In a great col- -

lege who Is equal to the Job
It Is the view of the country The

audiences, wherever they are gathered
togethsr, show a preponderance of
Wllaoa sentiment and they dn It as
people favoring a great leadership. He I

U the great exponent of popular gov-

ernment today.
There waa not anywhere thai day a

' sho of displeasure at the statement
of the preacher. Men differing from
him did not think that he had taken
advantags of the moment i push the
oasdldacy of a friend They knew that
tha gUghtf minister wss moved to as-
sert thla in tha feeJtef tkat tn a great
strife for control of the springs of
government Woodrow Wilson Is the
reliance ef tha greet common people,
with wheai .tlUaJBTsat minister haa
labored so Irfhr

A PATENT CASE

HEARD YESTERDAY

Chicago Firm Plaintiff Against

a Durham Corporation; a
Knotter Is the Legal Con-

tention
Judge Henry G Connor yesterday

sat upon a celebrated case In equity
with the Barber-Colma- Company,
ef Chicago, plaintiffs, against the j

Byrd Msnufac turtng Company of
Durham.

The case eaa one simply of tn- -

frlngement, wherein the llurham In- - j

rentor, Brltton E Byrd. la charged
with Infringing- - upon the- patent- - of
the Barber-colma- Company In a
device used In the cotton nillla The
two mschanlsma are almost Identical. '

In fact, they appear to be. ths differ-
ence being that one undersells the
other, and the Purham man haa the
lower-price- d Instrument. j

Thin patent knotter of Mr. Byrd
Is one of the things upon which he
haa worked hard, snd hs appears to
havs perfected it inaependently of
any other device But In his defense,
he calls the attention of the court
to the fact that ths Colmen device
la a pattern, almost of ths self-bindi-

mechanism of the reapers, and
that allowing that ths two pieces of
machinery are alike, the complainant
cannot set up the claim that he has
been robbed of snytntng.

in ths Durham manufactory, there,
are many rtllxens of monsy. and they
have backed up the comnany well.
Should the decision of Judge Connor
go sgalnst the Byrd company. It
would Utterly wreck It It It goes
against the other, there are hun-
dreds of thousand tied up In IL In
fact. It Is estimated that more than
a million dollars will be actually In-

volved In this business.
Ths defendant company la repre-

sented hy Jamee S, Man-
ning, of the firm of Manning and
Everett, of Durham; Jamea H. Pern,
of Raleigh; Uuthrle and Guthrie, of
Durham. The plaintiff are repre-
sented by Messrs. Luther l Miller,
Lincoln, H Kmlth. of Washington, and
Messrs. Aycock and Winston, of Kal-atg- h.

- All these gentlemen pr preaent,
and have been talcing part la the
eourt proceedings. They have been
axoeedingiy quiet, and have been
without great popular Interest be-

cause the hearing waa without gen-
eral knowledge. There la a lot of
feeling for Mr. Hyrd. who haa staked
aa much upon his Ingenuity aad (or
the gentlemen becking him, aama af
tha very prominent men at Durham.
t will be a long time before, there

t ny settlement. The ease haa been
ta cobras of pre paratios a long time,
aa ths attorneys ha much wOfk
ta do yet. ' " - '

two of the visiting lawyer are pat-
ent lawyers of unquestioned, power,
aaa their addresses war remarkably

fctatarestlng. ' V. .;, , ; ;

.Ski --April FaT 'oka KUIas auav
Atlanta, Oa, April 1.-I- a View af

aamal hundred person aa wham ha
Waa playing a n April goat prank,,
Luther Williams, aged It. a painter,
dangled for a few minute at tha and
at rope attached ta tha emokeetack
ef tha Oeorgla Railway and Eleetrra
tight Company Plant and that ptung.
ed.ll feet ta aartht He waa still
breathing when picked up, but died
tit minutes after harlns , been pik- -

Boraiisais-- S
TDISICFESTIf

Over 1,200 Were Taken Ye$'
terday for the Big Event ln 1
Auditorium on Tenth and
Eleventh of April

The reservation of seats for th
North Carolina Music Festival began '

yesterday for th holder of ssasoa J,

tickets, and there was a busy time all 'during the day In arranging thee for
th big event In the Raleigh Audi-- "f
tortum on April It aad 11. V

The big ucoesa ahead for the
RaMgh Choral Society Is shwww by--r
the results ef th opening of tha box r

: mends la this rlty wM be pleased
. te hear of the promotion of a Raleigh.
"bwy. Mr. Winder Harris, who haa acl

vepted a prominent position on si
Charlotte paper, . I

J - The Charlotte Chronicle, hag-- ' th

sheet yesterday. Over 1 1.20 worth
or seats In the season tickets were. 4
take and the eal of thsse Is going
forward. Tha single concert ticket re-

sale opens on Saturday at Brantley's
drug store, where sll the seat ar"'
being reserved.

The Music Festival this year will y'
be a really great one. Season ticket
for the three concert ar 14.0 aad '.'
It Ol, single concert tickets ti ll aad v
11. II for night concerts, 11.11 aad
ll.l for the afternoon concert." ' .',

Taking Tart In this big evsnt wilt r.
be the Raleigh Choral Society of J..
hundred and fifty voices with Wade
R. Brown aa conductor; Victor Her-
bert, the celebrated, and hi orches- - ,

tra of fifty msn. with these being
alghl tinted woMsts, sU injrocaj, Mit.
Agnea Kimball, soprano; Mls Clara
Drew, contralto; Mr, K7a Wllllama, .

tenor: Mr, John Flnnegan, tenor;
Mr. Charles O.' Washburn, baritone;
Mr. Frank Croxtoa, hassoi Mr. Fred .
L. Landau, violinist, and Mr. Horace
Britt. rwiencelllst - -

Th mualo festival take place Wed
aesday and Thursday, April II and
It. Thera-Wl- beoneeU Wednee-de- y

ahd Thursday evening and a con,
cert ea Thuredsy "aftsrnoon. . iJSach
WlU h a atwat jnnslcal event ,

9HV Thhaone W. Cafa Verttif f . -
,t ,' llg.000 Paawawe,

"tt "i (By th Assnutated Pre-a- .)

- New Orleans, I., April 1, --T
gamare .of I2, were t
awarded aanlnnt 1is Am'.
karee Company hr Jury
VaWed Stat 1 l
giiM-trin- d milt 1' :

pie Tcco Co.. ,

for" aliestd t
co tnpc :"fn.

. '., "It la with regret that The Chronl-,- .;

. rl relinquish as Mr. W. C. Law to the
Pittsburgh. Pa.. . Poet For three)

--V year past Mr. Lew Ml occupied the
jak .mt ahanaalns' t edttoe of The
Chrehlcle, a pesitloa ef responelMltty.
and oae requiring fact and Judgment
Mr. Lyon ass enppuea nis piare wen,
aa the readere of The Chronicle will

' atiMLn He take an editorial position
on tbe.Voet and wMI have broad op

- puilentllee opened te aim. nr. uroa
' ia '- -' br Mr. Winder R. Harris.

aoa ! Mr. J. d In Harris,
of Raleigh, and whe eomea te n from

iTbev Observer. which he has
Worked for several peara. .t ; - ;

Tb groundl for; tfawbrrks
Rttist b tltii? over XtrfilctiAj and
1 1 rtrly h the sprirj as it can be

Washington, April I Water cam-paal- es

must hear- - tha siuswaa ef
tapplna thetr pipes te farnlsst ea-nerttoa

wlt all country reel asnoes If
they are to serve tha publlo Impar-tiall- y.

according to a decistoa hy tha
Supreme Court af tha I'nlted State

Albert L Hatch' af Cover CAIene,
Idaho, hraaght suit to oompet tha
Ceneumera Company af that dry ta
furnish ta him a ceaaartloa wtthawt
hie having to bear tha expense, The

onreme Cstrt decided la hm- - fsvor
fouay.

i


